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The main objective of the research study was to measure therelationship of online guardianship with the chances of onlineharassment that faced by the universities students of KhyberPakhtunkhwa (KP). The concept of guardianship was adopted fromRoutine Activity Theory (RAT). It was a descriptive and surveyanalytical research. The population of the study was all universitiesstudents of KP. 800 Students were selected from the 6 universities ofKP. The collected data were processed, tabulated, explained andinterpreted through multiple regression analysis. The findings of thestudies reveal that the guardian's restriction of online activities andguardian's monitoring of online activities of the young adults decreasethe likelihood of cyber harassment. In the light of the said findings,certain major recommendations were made in order to achieve themaximum benefits of the study.
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IntroductionInternet has acquired central stage in modern human life, proving to be a catalystof ideas and living style (Cohen-Almagor, 2018). The use of the internet and the socialnetworking sites (SNS) are never without threats.The online threats is a relatively vast concept, it may be categorized into twolevels: macro (i.e. governments, institutions or multinational corporations) and micro (i.e.individual). The current study is limited to the extent of individual victim. Although thereare many categories of online threats with many terms, the current study focuses only oncyber harassment.Cyber harassment has appeared to be a hidden social crime (Kim, Colwell, Kata,Boyle, & Georgiades, 2018)which includes the spreading of harmful lies, giving rude orthreatening remarks against individuals, spreading of humiliating rumors, posting ofphotographs or uploading videos intended to embarrass others(Marganski & Melander,2018; Marret & Choo, 2017). Many cyber harassers have turned social media platforms
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into forums of harassment and exploitation for other users, by threatening them to harmor kill them, or disclose sensitive information about them online (Marganski & Melander,2018). More often in past researches, the term cyber harassment replaces the terms "cyberbullying, and cyber stalking. The current study also conceptualizes these terms under oneheading of ‘cyber harassment’.In cyber communication world, the feelings and emotions are quite frequentlyinjured, as no one can see the feelings and emotions of the user sitting on the other end,however such injuries can be avoided if the user is provided with the appropriateguardianship (Wright, 2015).Absence of capable guardians means the absence of parent/guardian monitoring and constant restriction on the online activities of their dependent,over what he does (Wright, 2017). Guardianship is also recognized as of keeping check forwhat one does on the internet (Wright, 2015). In on-line communication, people areusually facing social threats and need social actions for guardianship. Therefore, this studyincludes how people safeguard themselves socially against cyber harassment.The objective of the study is to measure the effects of guardianship on the chancesof online harassment that students face.
Literature ReviewGuardianship is one of the major concept of Routine Activity Theory (RAT), whichis expected to decrease the risk of victimization. Theoretically, effective guardianship isexpected to disrupt opportunity structures, while absence of effective guardianship isexpected to increase the risk of harassment and, such as the other principles of RAT, theexisting literature mostly supports these principles (Spano & Freilich, 2009). Theguardianship element of the theory has arguably gone through the most theoreticalrefinement and empirical examination in past researches (e.g., Felson (1995). With thepassage of time researchers have regarded guardianship as having social (e.g. presence ofeffective guardianships) and physical (e.g. target hardening) dimensions (see, for instance,Hollis-Peel, Reynald, Van Bavel, Elffers, and Welsh (2011), for a review). On the other hand,Hollis, Felson, and Welsh (2013) has called into question the manner of conceptualizationand operationalization of guardianship in a past study, suggesting that each and everyguardianship is social in nature.In terms of the cyber harassment literature, the effects of guardianship onharassment have been conflicting. Research that has included measures of firewall usage,antivirus programs, or other forms of online capable guardianship have yielded null ortheoretically contrary results (e.g., (Holt & Bossler, 2013; Holt & Turner, 2012; Ngo &Paternoster, 2011; Reyns & Henson, 2016). Yet, these findings may be a reflection ofmeasurement choices, or aberrations given the populations under study. Based on priorresearch examining online victimization, guardianship routines likely to reduceharassment are those that protect individuals' personal information and/or undercut thetargeting behaviours of motivated offenders in crime and situation-specific ways.It is clear that previous routine activity research and cyber harassment findingsunderscore the importance of further investigating guardianship as a person basedconcept. Therefore, the present study uses the previously discussed rationale to assess theeffects of guardianship on cyber harassment among university students. Specifically, we
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focus on the effects of the parent/guardian restriction on the dependent online activitiesby restricting online activities on only specific days of the week, to use recommendedwebsites, filtering software to protect from unwanted materials and by regularly checkingthe websites they visited. These activities are associated with varying levels ofresponsibility for guardianship among guardians, as described by Felson (1995).This study investigates the effect of guardianship on individual victims ofcyberharassment of six top ranked universities (i.e. Khyber Medical University Peshawar,University of Peshawar, University of Agriculture, Peshawar, Abdul Wali Khan UniversityMardan, University of Engineering and Technology Peshawar and Gomal University, DeraIsmail Khan) students of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP), Pakistan by applying RAT. Theconcept of guardianship which adopted from RAT is the parent/guardian restriction ononline activities to protect their dependent from online harassment.
Hypothesis: It is more likely that students who use internet under higher level ofguardianship will face significantly lower level of cyber harassment.
Material and MethodsThis study adopted cross-sectional survey research method to explore thephenomenon. The data was collected from the students of six leading universities of KPprovince of Pakistan. Student data was obtained from their respective universities. Thetotal number of students enrolled at the time was 51887. The sample of 800 students wasselected using stratified sampling method. A close-ended questionnaire measuring theconcepts of the study was distributed among the selected sample. To ensure thatrespondents fill the questionnaire appropriately, each questionnaire was administeredseparately and the respondent was requested to fill the questionnaire at spot so that if anyproblem they face during the process, the researcher will help them to sort it out.
Measurement of ConceptsCyber harassment was measured by set of questions adapted from Akbulut, Sahin,and Eristi (2010). The measure included seventeen (17) statements asking respondentsabout those instances where individuals receive messages and materials through instantmessaging software, email and social media which are threatening, mocking, and insultingmessages and materials include bad things about the receiver or his friends, and alsoblocking or ignoring from certain social groups. The cumulative mean value was theindividual's answer of how often they faced cyber harassment. Chronbach Alpha of cyberharassment was .86.The statements were answered through using five point Likert-scale,where 1 means never, 2 means rarely, 3 means sometimes, 4 means often and 5 meansvery often.The central premise of the current study was to more fully examine the role ofguardianship in the chances of cyber harassment.This variable of guardianship wasmeasured through two questions. The questions are measured at ordinal level. The firstquestion was how often your parent/guardian restricts your online activities, having threestatement which included (a) Restrict your online activities on only specific days of theweek (b) restrict you to use recommended Websites (c) Using filtering software to protect
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you from unwanted materials? While the second question was how often yourparent/guardian monitor your online activities by regularly checking the websites youvisited? The questions were answered through five response options of ordinal categories,where 1 means never, 2 means rarely, 3 means sometimes, 4 means often and 5 meansvery often.
Results and DiscussionTo test the hypothesis, multiple regression was used. No collinearity was foundbetween the independent variables. The alpha level is .05.

Table 1
Multiple regression analysis for effects of guardian's restrictions and monitoring on

cyber harassmentMean SD SE βGuardian's restriction of online activities 2.03 1.00 .02 -.28***Guardian’s monitoring of online activities 1.67 1.06 .02 -.16***Adjusted R2=  .137F= 64.24
p= .000N=800; *p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001Multiple regression was performed to predict the effects of guardian's restrictionof online activities and monitoring of online activities by regularly checking the websitesrespondents visited on cyber harassment. F (2, 797), = 64.238, p= .000 shows significantrelationship between the variables. Adjusted R2= .137 suggested that the overall modelexplains 13.7% of the variation in the cyber harassment due to guardian’s restriction ofonline activities and parent/guardian monitoring of online activities by regularly checkingthe websites respondents visited. One unit increase in guardian’s restriction of onlineactivities will decrease cyber harassment by .28 unit, and parent/guardian monitoring ofonline activities by regularly checking the websites respondents visited will decrease cyberharassment by .16 unit.

DiscussionProtective measures taken during internet use (measured under the theoreticalconstruct of lack of capable guardianship) had an effect on the cyber harassment. Thecurrent study indicated that guardian's restriction and monitoring decrease the chance ofbeing the victim of cyber harassment. Previous studies also reached at the sameconclusion. For example Meier and Miethe (1993) stated that student's bonds with theirfamily or their social capital might be able to proactively prevent the said victimization. Inregard to measures examining lack of capable guardianship, findings from the study ofMarcum, Higgins, and Ricketts (2010) indicated that protective software had no significanteffect on online victimization for survey respondents. However, Marcum et al. (2010)revealed that, the presence of another person in the room during internet use was shownto have significant effects on students and Marcum et al. suggested that more active
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monitoring of adolescents might allow parents and guardians to be proactive in preventingvictimization.In the study of Navarro, Serna, Martínez, and Ruiz-Oliva (2013) indicated that, noeffects were seen for checking the web pages that youngsters visit on the internet or forinstalling software that filters or blocks websites. Navarro et al. (2013) argued that, thislack of significant effects on online harassment may relate to the fact that youngstersaccess the internet in places where internet use regulation is less restrictive or where it isnot monitored.However, findings obtained for the relationship between parental mediation andcyber victimization suggest that, the influence of restrictive mediation and checking andsupervising the software installed shows a moderate protective effect on cyberharassment(Navarro et al., 2013). This is in line with current findings showing a significanteffect of monitoring practices on preventing online harassment. For instance, parentalsupervision of the software installed in computers allows parents to know the type ofinteractive technologies their children employ so they can help them become more familiarwith that software in order to make recommendations about its appropriate use. Parentalmonitoring may also prove worthy to identify and intervene early if they notice that theirchildren may be targets of harassment, thus advising how to deal with this situation.
ConclusionGuardian's supervision is a key factor for protecting the young users of internetagainst online harassment. Like the other two constructs of RAT, protective measurestaken during internet use (measured under the theoretical construct of lack of capableguardianship) had significant effect on the chances of online harassment measured in thestudy. The analysis found support for the statement that online restriction would decreasethe chance of harassment. University students who had this type of restriction were lesslikely to be harassed online. This study indicated that the guardian's restriction of onlineactivities and guardian's monitoring of online activities by checking the websites theirchildren have visited and they review their internet use decrease the likelihood ofharassment measured in the current study. Result also accepted the hypothesis that "It ismore likely that students who use internet under higher level of guardianship will facesignificantly lower level of cyber harassment".
Policy implications and Research SuggestionsFrom the knowledge gained through this study, hopefully more effective policiesand programs can be introduced to educate internet user and their families aboutprotecting themselves while online.It would be ineffective to attempt to develop prevention programs thatencouraged adolescence to decrease their use of the Internet. Use of the Internet is oftenvital for educational, information, entertainment purposes, and many young people use theInternet to socialize and connect with others. Rather than encouraging adolescence todiscontinue socializing on the Internet, it would be more effective to educate adolescenceon the threats present online so they are aware of the potential for victimization.
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Youths using the Internet should be educated to only—participate in cybercommunication with peoples they know and trust. If youths limit their onlinecommunication to peoples they know, the risk of victimization should be lower.Educational institutions should introduce a separate office to stop cyberharassment of users. If there are strict rules to safeguard students and handle cyberharassment, the chances of reporting are higher that will eventually lead to handle tocontrol the issue.As this study was limited to few universities of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province ofPakistan, studies with same variables can be carried out in other areas of the country.Also there is a sufficient opportunities for future study in this area. Surveying awider age range of young people, also those in different geographical areas, would add tothe knowledge base.
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